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Waal Services BaM I i A I l t t * Chorekts 
to Baltimore. 

BAITIMOKE. July a a - T h e 8ahbatfc aer-
rices—the last day of the fifth annual la-
ternattonai convention of the Baptist 
Young People's Union of Amerloar—waa 
parUtiuiarljr impressive. Jtaiegates and 
visitors were present in great numbers in 
the mammoth tent and leavetakings were 
begun. The beat was intense. 

The general prayer and praise aarvioo 
was led by Be*. W. B. Riley of Chicago. 
The Topic waa "Faith-Inspired luring." 
The pulpit of every Evangelical ohurch 
In Baltimore was .occupied by a Baptist 
preacher. 

In the afternoon there was a second 
prayer and praise service. 

Re*. B. S. Lovett of Davenport, la., 
being the leader. At the close of the 
beautiful exercises, Joshua Levering waa 
Mavlted to preside and he presented Rev. 
F. H. Kerfoot, D, D., of W t s v u l e , who 
delivered an address— "The Saloon and 
the Present Crisis in Good Government." 
This was followed by the convention ser
mon, which waa preached by Rev. P. 8. 
Henson, D. D., of Chicago, "Waiting ion 
God," and after meeting, waa Uxi by Rev. 
John Gordon, D. D.. of Philadelphia. 

During the service in the great tent 
there was a junior rally in the Poller 
Memorial Baptist church, conducted by 
Boston W. Smith of Minneapolis. 

Ontario Farmers' Disparate Condition. 
TOBONTO, .Taly24.—The deplorable POD-

dltlon of farmers throughout this prov
ince is daily becoming more Intensified. 
Meetings of farmers are being held at 
various points and petitions prepared for 
transmission to Ottawa, asking the Do-
minion government to help the farmers 
to bring hay from the northwest to feed 
cattle. In a great part of tho northern 
district there is no hay at all. and as 
freight rates on hay are high without gov
ernment aid it will be impossible for 
many farmers to keep their cows through 
the winter. ia 6otue parts of the province 
farmers are taking their cattle into the 
woods and shooting them. 

Charged W i t h StamboJofT'i Harder . 
SOFIA, July 20.—Three of the assuolates 

of Major Pftoitsa. who waa exeeated for 
conspiracy at the order of the late ex-
Premier Stambuloff, have been awaited, 
one as tag assassin of tii&muuluff aod the 
others aa accomplice*. 

Three gendarme* have been dismissed 
from the force and will be tried tor con
nection with the morder. 

Soft Drinks Only 1st Gotham 
NEW YORK. July SS.-No attempt was 

made by the polloe to Interfere wltU the 
sale of soda water and soft drinks. Most 
of the proprietors who refused to fell lasn 
Sunday did business yesterday. TUo aa 
tborftles, however, were vigilant snd ac
ute ID thtilr efforts to onferos the saqlae 
law and onmoroos arrest* were made, 

tftad. Star**** B » « M DaawUaksd. 
Cine of the historic old boom of Cap

itol hill is now being demolished to 
make way for ahsmdsome modern resi
dence which is to be erected npon the 
rite. People, passing along B street, be
tween First street and Iftsr Jersey ave-
nne southeast, have noticed for years an 
ancient residence on the south aide of 
the street, which has been one of the 
landmarks. The oldest inhabitant when 
asked about it would say it was former
ly the home of Thad Stevens, and there
upon the house assumed renawed inter
est in the eyes of many. A project waa 
on foot at one time to purchase the 
houge with money contributed by col
ored people and to make it a memorial 
to the regard which the colored raoe en
tertains for the memory of Thad Ste
vens. Ex-Senator Bruce and other col
ored men of note were interested in the 
scheme, but it was abandoned. —Wash
ington 8tar. 

The Origin of "Linpr ." 
A correspondent sends the following 

derivation uf the term "linger:" 'Early 
in the forties there moved from Ver
mont to. one of the then flourishing cot
ton manufacturing villages of New 
Hampshire a man with a large family 
of children, to keep one of the corpora
tion boarding houses, fie waa a tall, 
lank dyspeptic. There was bat one shoe 
store in the village; in the rear of the 
store was a room for making and re
pairing shoes. Here waa a Frenchman, 
and a lover of mischief. One day the 
tavern keeper entered the shop and said: 
'Hello! Are you a shoemaker?* 'Yee,' 
was the answer, 'and linger at i t * The 
Frenchman canght on, and in a day or 
two there was hung outside the build
ing, with other store goods, probably 
the most uncouth, bnnglingly made pair 
of shoes ever seen on the continent, 
labeled 'fingers.' There they hung un
til every man, woman and child m the 
village had looked them ovas-. Vraea 
that day the members of the 
family were known as'lingers. V 
the word was applied to everything ai, , 
Maperlat$ve,'tb a fine yajte of axes o | § 
big fish."—Boston JorunaL ?.::-

The Thoaghtfol Cttannney. 
A good story is told on Chatmcoy De-

pew. He received a letter from a yotisf 
married friend in Albany asking for I 
pass for his mother-in-law, wjw "was 
coming to make him a visit, and closing 
with the delicate hint, "Don't forget to 
have the return coupon attached." Mr. 
Depew is nothing if not worldly wise 
and sympathetic, and in sending the pass 
he wrote, "I have not neglected the re-
tnriTcoTjpon and have limited it to three 
days. "—Minneapolis Journal. 

Valley Forge's tone Gravestone. 
Only one grave, that of John Watter-

man of Rhode island, marked with a 
rudely carved sandstone, has been iden
tified of all who died at Valley Forge 
during that perilous winter of 1778. 
"J. W., 1778," are all the marks that 
are on the stone, but the records show 
whose grave it is. All the other graves 
have been plowed over for more than a 
century.—Richmond Dispatch. 

In wealth Pennsylvania ranks next to 
New York, having an assessed valuation 
of $lv6o3,4"»9,016, owing largely to the 
enormous manufactures carried on with 
in the limits of this commonwealth. 

Agate Ska . Proves, jJexscUt KaUttrd ta 
- DafeaA the Cap. 

KKW YOBK. July 8&— The second trial 
that the Defender had in New York 
waters against the Vigilant only furnish
ed more evidence that the new boat i s 
better than Ot# o4d ta }*g*»« wsat&sr. 

This ran was made with spin nakers set 
and drawing, under which conditions it la 
almoat untversaUy conceded that »WT*t> 
ilant Is the fastest boat to the world. She 
showed those same qualities hero as wall 
aa on the other side of the Atlantic. When 
It came to the point, however, where be* 
cause of a little shift In the wind, tba spin
naker* had to be hauled In and tb» booms 
hauled on board In a way that the Dateou-
er instantly shot ahead. She kept ahead 
and waa never afterward overhauleddo*-
h g Che entire 90 miles unlaw i t might 
have been during certain little portions of 
the course where the wind dropped to al
most nothing. 

The run between the marks shows that 
the Defender gained in each of the three 
angles, and (bat ia what goes to make up' 
the opinion of the sharps who witnessed 
the race. I t waa expected chat the Vigil
ant would show up with new satis, but It 
turned ont thavabe only had time to make 
a few alterations In the canvas that she 
used on Saturday. 

The Defender appeared just about the 
same as she showed up in the first race; a 
few trifling improvements were made in 
certain uf her clockwork and a smalt cut 
of her club topsail, which really made no 
difference In effectiveness except to tho 
closest observer, and be had to wear 11-ton 
lenses to see It. 

The course was 80 miles, and the regat
ta committee's figures for the race are as 
follows: 

Defender. 
VlgUaat. 

Start, 
a. M. 8. 
.11 25 30 
.11 SO 01 

Pflish-
R is. a 
ft «50u 
8 6« 48 

Sbspatd 
Time, 

a u. a. 
4 » 80 
4 SB 47 

Defender the winner by ton- IT* 

HORR-HARVEY DEBATE. 

argoxnenta For and Against BlmatalUaat 
Besomed at Chicago. 

CHICAGO^ July e&—The Hoir-Baxvey 
debate on silver was resumed at tho Illi
nois rooms. There was a fair attendance. 

The greatest interest centered in Har
vey's effort to demonstrate that the full 
demonetisation of silver by the United 
States would double the value of every
thing In the country except debts. 

Mr. Borr pronounced this proposition 
absurd. 

"We might as well say that If wa out 
our yard stick In two,"' said he, "wa 
would double tho amount of oiothinst In 
the country. If half the gold In the world 
were destroyed would not the value of the 
(old dollar be destroyed?" 

The rem sluing debate centered about 
this point, the advocates of sack aloe giv
ing generous applause to the advantage 
falnad by their favortta. • ' 

CYCLONE IN MICHIGAN. 

T—s»ii C»psl»r4, BsildUgs Wracks* aa« 
y»t»UU«» <}««(«4 *y a itarsa, -

ST. OLAIS, July ^ — A terrible storm of 
wind struck here with hurrloano velocity. 
Several yachts are said to hava bsea orar-
turued In she rlyer and two ohlldran war* 
crushed under • fallmg chlmnty. Thsy 
were the ohUdren of 'WlUiam I*e, 

The Hotel CadUlao was onroofad and 
the tower of the court ball waa wracked 
and the roof lifted off. 

Trees and chimneys have everywhere 
been blown down, and telephone and tel
egraph wires prostrated. 

Heavy damage to property U reported 
at Court Wright, Including the wreaking 
of two churches. 

KILLED ON A CROSSING. 

When to Display Old Glory. 
WABBIKOTON, July St—Acting Secre

tary Wlbo baa Issued the following in
structions to all ountodlane of United 
State* buildings under oontrol of the 
treasury department: "The. flog of the: 
United States shall be hoisted over all 
buildings under the control of the treas
ury department during the hours of.busi
ness, and on Feb. Si. May 80' and July a, 
from sunrise GO sunset, except when 
stormy weather prevents Its display. 
When either of the last three days falls on 
Sunday the flag is to be displayed on the 

that Is observed locally. Ou May 
the flag should be placed at half-mast 
e revenue dag will be displayed over 
torn houses, aa required by article 1,618 

Cfthe general resulatlons and the cua-* 
rpms and navigation laws." 

The total jwreage of a l l the farms in 
the United States is 628,31 S„fll&, of 
which 867,016,755 are improvesl or un
der ouitivation, and &65,u9l,Bfl4 acres 
temain UECUUivated. , 

t^-Zl^PW^^^^M-'!- "'•"•';* - :?5>'"-4?* $•: •-' 

Tovr Men Boo Dowa and Mangled by 
an Ksprrss Trala, 

WILUAMSTOWS. Mass., July 29.—Four 
men were Instantly killed while crossing 
the Fitehburg railroad track about two 
miles from this place. 

A party of six mon were riding in a 
tWo Bcuted covered cariloge, TIJby were 
returning to North Adams from Ben-
ulngtoo aoJ were struck by a westbound 
exprcs." 

It Is stated that both engineers whistled 
and rang tho bell at the proper distance 
from the crossing, but that these signals 
were either unheard or disregarded by tho 
men in tho carriage. 

Condition «f New York Crops. 
MIDOLBTOWW. N. Y.. July 9S.~Reliahie 

reports show that Crops in Orange county 
this season are backward. Buckwheat Is 
doing well but born and oata are alow and 
a light crop is certain. Fruit la scarce 
and hay not half a crop. In Sullivan 
County hay Is poor and buckwheat rained 
bjr^grasshoppers.^ Cowa, in Delaware 
county sell at $15 per head, there being a 
slim hay crop. Many farmers a w plant
ing turnips to feed dairies. There is little 
fruit in the oonnty. The reduced acreage 
of currants and raspberries make a short 
srop in Ulster. Peaches will be plentiful 
and a big harvest of grapes is anticipated, 
the largest In its istory. 

Stnnt In MJnaesota Wtieatv 
MrNNEiPOLts, July 98.—Specials eon-

firm the reports of smut on Wheat in the 
northern part of the Bed river valley run-
niug from Grand Forks to tfee line; smut 
is also found In scattering fields of barley 
and oats. The condition is reported as 
not serious as yet taking tbe whole acre
age, but it is exp< oted to lower yields con
siderably. . . . 

Frauds Ben<trlok« la, Lack. 
KiNGSToK. X. y , July 19 —By the will 

of the late Mrs !'"hza Bendricks. widow 
of John 0J. Hendricks of this city, who 
died a few weeks ago* ex-Senator and ex-
Collector Francis Hegdricks of Syracuse, 
a nephew, gets a share of her real estate 
and personal property, tbe total of which 
is estimated at $12,000. 

a' Pr»it«leot's New Baby Named, 
BCZZAROS BAt, Mass.. July ?ft.—Presi

dent ci«v%iand'« third baby has been 
named Marlon. 

•P.*'-:7: 

mMmm&m® mm, 
REiMRKAfJie^ RECCJRD. 

I t VSmfmi su> ysjijjaytajj|it 'fSS?i !« tlift 

glaa -Ovwr giav«ry X» Kamas—•Waa at 
Boa* of Cfcsat^ttaa—a**** ^yrasa':a>» 

cago to the KaJasê  State HisWktal iK&h 
etj one o | the most- valuable x^fes of: 
the border mffian warfare. It is the Old 
E^c^poo «»witai which did saciloe at 
Old Kickapoo, Lawrenoe xud other 
points along the Miaaonri border during 
Kansas' early strngglefoj' free state goy-! 

erament, This old gun formed the'tk^e.^ 
of contention in many a hard fought 
content between prtaslavery and auti-
slavery forces,unS a largo uumbac of 
the old uitimis of Eausas caii reniembcr 
the stirring evwjts clustering abont the 
bistory of this remarkable imptemtait of 
warfaje. .' .-_ •/.-' ••'... 

Of late years the whereabouts of |he 
old gun hasbeenamattor of oonjeeture, 
and by many it was thought to have 
been lost, bat it is due to the efforts of 
Colonel EL Miles Moore said Captain J. 
C Walkinshaw of Le&veawxjrth S>at Old 
Kickupoo has beeb resojrreoted, It BOW 
rests hi the roonis of the-State Hi«tor-
ieal eocioty in «M\cjty. .'•_.'.' 

The gun 'is a six pounds smoQlh-:; 
bore brass cannon and W&8 &tst stolen; 
from the Unitod States arsenal at Lib
erty, Ma, and from there taton by^tea* 
erol Ricbanlsan's army to the sacking 
and burning of the old Free Smt« hotel 
at Lawrence, the EUdridgo House, softer 
it waa indict^ by the pioelayery g«sn4 
jury at Leemnptoa an^ ordered abaled; 
as a nuisance by Judge Cato, vrba hsd 
the writ directed to Sheriff Jones, "ffho 
eumihoned th^ pope, moetlj;fxqm Jsf3uB* 
eouri, jo assist in, exepp,tb3jg the writ 

The bc^bordhient which followed 
was one of the mewwrabls eestSietS s f 
border ruffian ddysi The oanhon was 
placed on Massachusetts streei, Law? 
reiH», opposite, and tralued oa tfae hotel 
and fired by .General David Atchison, 
then a United States senator from Mis
souri. Tho first, shot went over the *t>p| 
of the hotel The »ecoud went through 
a second story window, and the third 
and fnorth shots struokthe itone walls, 
scarcely making an impressioa on them. 

Jones, seeing that he wa* not likely 
*to abate the nuisance that way, applied 
the torch and destroyed the ouildinjii. 
The posse thjen- scattered, TUo Kiokapoo 
rangers then took charge a t tlie otrinpo 
and carted it to tbevillagsof JQM^pMi» 
six miles up the river from La*Y*n* 
worth. It was planted on top of a high 
bluff and there remained. posted" as » 
.mensoo to tho tree stats HM» at Laayao-
worth, r" "•' ' t ,y, '*'. .. 

Colonel H. Miles MoorsJBrat st^Es^at. 
«d thepla^ tos^up toKk*»pooa^c*vp*-
tnre the gun. Hs ffimTSTinirtttdVl hhi 
scheme to a few free state mm, and iea 
of the more dtr^devirooea, u»derthe 
leaderahip of Captain I 0 . Losee, wull 
armed with Shmxp's riflf* aadrevohrars, 
xnado * dash foe Klickspoo oci9 dark 
night, took rx>sses«ion ot* the canned, 
and without being disoovared wars soon 
back in Leavenworth. Feaxmg the gon 
might be rcooverod by a writ in the 
hands of the therin* or other proslarery 
officers of the oohnty or territory, the 
gun carriage was hidden in the sou)th 
part of Leavenworth and. the <5«oii6n 
buried in Dr. Davis* old peach orchard, 
where it remained a short time. 

Fearing danger, i t was. dug tip and 
taken to Lawrence one dark night in 
the bottom o* • a wagon -covered witii 
hay. It remained but » , ilhori time, 
when it was taken back to Leavenworth 
and placed in Dr. DavisV temporary 
graveyard until the wexclonds of 1850 
and 1857 had passed away. Tho gun 
was then, resurrected and turned over to 
tbo snofetW of tnrners of. Mjehr&tmttt&i, 
in whose keeping it reiuainedfor a, long 
eeriea of years. Oh each rocurring 
Fourth of July aid other state occasions 
and holiday* y"01d BScatapoq"^ Wi* 
brought out, crowned with laurels and 
escorted with musio and Joyous crowds 
through the streets of the oity. 

Finally the turners relaxed in their 
care of tho old cannon, and iome ill sd-
vised parties without authority loa^e^ 
the gun one day to the L^Yehworth 
Coal company for the purposo df aiding 
tkem to free the shift of a mass of 
debris that had fallen and clogged up 
the hoisting shaft JThe gnn was taken 
down, the air shaft, loaded with solid 
shot, placed upright and fired into the 
masB ahovg^As there ws* no chioioe for 

- ••••»• ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ i ^ j ^ t ^ i i ^ *mj&. 

the side of the old warrior. 

7 iretWng bttt' w;x*»w « t a» at*J^p*a*« 
jq^iaiB»eeaipiHfdt©the seaiR^^tterhe-

i i r a i g n i . i l i l . '&$im$a**km |K»f m-
•^3wy|h4»t| m-.m- ^ackiim^ mitim* 
h w bat a second or two in which to 
jnakeup his iciud which oterhangit* 
br«Dch he will dinar to or M he vrill ri«k 
throwing himself c^.- A broken neck' 
wWhlbetheoertaixieoas^uetioeoaT w-
mainiug. As for a^ppi**; hua* fcffi^: 
bodyhj*wsU ssdd thit you mights* 
well try to »*o|> a^mr»wa^looowiO*lYe 
by puUing with your waiking stick «tt 
thefmuielas to''*««&'Wi£w&-m$fc'[ 

phant at such * moment with the goad. 
-. ' - ^ J t i t f r l ^ s s t l s ^ ^ 
' tain njima^ youam m a k e f t ^ 
a hnjp grimalkin t ^ th« ewSi shakes 
benes^-your-feeW Wbm lt/i.s-lifwdw.'' 
ahgryvlt^fteiEfe-.J^m t^ollsd.Mng^-. • 

• Btttwhfn it.'««g'aw%|ia8)^i Midi'Job' 
,- a Bm '^ | | tRfgto9;;%- *' 0te^$i$k 

giBfr&j&E,-•' • ';''"'•• : ' / . • ' ' - " . " : % / .i 
fh« .MsJ^.my^ish^I^--feB^''flteh*; 

•lephanllR aiid, wei» n«rte»a &| &g0)j$-. 
miU«riM« w*iirh wi»e t a W^^^S^E^k 

mtmmtm mim^wt^tw^^'^ • 
miles. Dwing fh© ^iddiiyhatt/lwct' 
to call ^er up, and m> ^MWf*M% W$ 

wil^\l»as«M*.; ;Lw^i|ie^sa p g r y y& 
h^baSfli»sr» rnhm .ifa&tyt&Wl # » 

The gun was returned" to the turners, 
but they seemed to ̂ hsve ho use for It, 
atid soon i t was lost, and no (me knew 
anythiug about i t About five years ago 
Colonel BL Miles Moore was passing 
dgtv^ atownoe etre^, Leaveuworth, and 
in an alley near a tinshop noticed an 
old cannon. He gave it a oloee inspec
tion and found it to be Old Kickapoa 
Theturnera had' sold it to the tinner for 
$25, and he was about to ship i t to Chi
cago for old brass. Ap^«^tp>ps|riot-
ism were in vain, and Mr. "Moore subse
quently communicated with the His
torical society, and after' some corre
spondence the society appropriated fSOO 
for the purchase of tho camionv In the 
meantime the tinner bad shipped the 
gun to Chicago, where i i was recently 
found in a brass foundry ready to be 
cpusignM fe a xurha*^ 
Topeka in safety.-—St. L6nis Republic 

. ..iLtii- l .p. lui,i. i iUit>.., .)ni""imu * ' I . 

Xn tb« Barrack Xard. -
Corporal — ttlien approaching yotar 

horseB fronji behind,' you must calf out 
to them, else they will kick yoior thick 
skulls, and the end of the -story will be 
that we have nothing bat lame horses 
in the8qnadron.-TrSoldatenfieurxJ. ; 

. | * . . . 4 | . , „ i ; . ,,»....flill_...j.,MJ I "_ .' • 'I ', _.-.-,' 

. - She '.Coveted' ISttteet,' 
The Lady Cycler—-George, how do J 

look in tap new Woajaers? 
Grebrge Cpforaistly^—BSdaous, 

'.'. TAJB̂ Lady Cyeler p»iiU ^)**-©^orgev 
dear, how good of yieufer say 9bb~X8&! 
cago 

\.Caopie.oe«ft^ott m litt|« clc^iiietel 
.<Wi parĵ yj tuEiiiugj -bihBidtW. •iaothm. 
'teased h«f btspMid jnduiaiafei, akrj ^be 
*tt*»ed aad g*T* hlin ^ aftoveihaf, laud* 
fidhiia feelu.nporina6tst thoteottcai^l 
td^pbroo l t ^<&-t*§hd^^&&)$&* 
ad.^ile. a JtesttH wljJtU© ^hM #fi wm 
. s^-^gagadi^g«BS» |^h4^.^ -.-

and the loads were taken off e»>eh drifar 
Ttfoold bobbla hit b*«^by t ^ s g i t s fesRt 
legs together with r«,tt*a so»that it could 
ouly hp]p; wltitt. botti •togetliw.* $h*h a 
huge wooden bolK veaa hiinf »«)uud i * 

ia the junf le. All aight loot tt« f*t»* 
doog, dong of the§«h«llsm»d« amouru* 
ful noise aronnrl tho camp. At daybreak 
e « h driver ^racksd hiaekphMtt bytbt 
sound, often going many mils* for hiw-
-Atlanta ConatitutiotL' ', 

, tHt itmy OF A poui.'rist. 
- ; - ' • ? i - ' j ' i '" i i i 

AfUr Tl»*y fi# It o«s tk» Vay Wmt »»*»» -
. tiiag a* lar. • ^ • 

iaikwM»A»eri0(W*ej»uliiBvM 
i t ought to be in al l TM Bsbobo^ 
Harsld furnisbM a«t instajsoe, Anaa l l 

t*jfvt*A S ^ a a S * B B t / l a U n i t * n f Fat *JSaJ*yJ^aaaaS» aafyVaV^BBBBBBB^I 

"™̂ Ŝ™* W"*^^™^* "•'•niW" ' • r " jJkr^^*tV"^^*TB*' ^ ^ .Jr^*^*™'™'^^^' 'T*aS">. 

foolianitssswhioh i i bo»W *»* in ts« 
hsartoi! aohiid, ob>aoiad *0-4»peopos*4 
fisasdjf. • ' 

**l^ayoa»*fc i s a v « « -ViMgr perailWNafV** ItVaJsVaV 
ohtred. .•>"' 

W*i two to'onosga^hlt Wm, tod. at bod* 
t iwth*pou|yoawasrsady, , -

Th* patient w«* not «*dy. € n H» 
'contrary, fa* reaittad so stotrtly that * 
switch Y«wbiroii«hfcmtor«qtUidti<^ It 

snouM iipuly4 the ^ponttjos,, yM% tiwt 
niotlwjr* with t^liftod»tf<*»^J«*oirt»ud 
at iha bedside," The bo* w#i told that II 
ne;,'ftpehed'hi« iaottlh^he 1T«ol4 *f 
oeive iKHaething that would keep him 

..ipdet;..-. •;' "•"' , 
The hot pdoltioe touohad hiJt foot,and 

h«opeiied3n>i mouih, ' • - •'••* " 
••' ''YOK***** he.hegan, •',, •.".-'-: 

. "BTeeii: kttH,"1 «0& M i ^ l ^ s o l i f c 
ing her «ick, while thsgraad^nother ap
plied tho wsultice. •-.'-. r • 

:'•-Ono«~mur« Jhs iittl* <*UoW•<%*&&> 
l a i f ' h l O U i a , . ' •••'*• '•> i*- • 

it'ji*wV{ •'. • i* . . «v ,•:• ; - • • . • ' " 

Bat the uplifted switch awed him in 
••ItVaifcoBlk'-'; .*''-• . . . / .-. " ' • ' ; / - * . l! 

In a minute tnc*o tb* potatfc* was 
^firmly ik,$ae$, mA,ii»,b^f.;yrm mfat4 

die^fdoVw^J^^i^s l i i * ' ' - v 

nlOvint trluiinpliaTBttJ! â wlttr *^«tt # 
shrill v$e$ |dpM;..4T0(Bt: wJHtf&Wt 
clothe*:: .:''-, >'*' ' •''';.' ""•"''•'• 
'.' **Yotl*f0:-gQ*;l$.^#»W^iWj**:* 

' sHavaasass's IPtty 

^-€teY«a1fjto^^ 
'quality, and It extended to b«gg»«, 
which is, I think* t d go *oofar, WM<fr 
tim.ism, however, smffered a rad*> shook 
ijtilorith Audleyntxeet PW a^aniow aft* 
•rnooa. We met a'ttalwarfc beggar, 
whom I refused to aid L<mis,i>ow«f>«, 
wavered and nbalfy banded him *i*~ 
p s h k The man pocketed the Coin, for
bore t» thank bis benefactor, Sat fixing 
his eye oh me said io * load vote*, 
"And what Is tho other little gentlatuau 
gi^ng to give toe?** rtfi» intaw»*r said 
Louis as we strode coldly on, "I ah-U 
be the other 'little gentfeina»,''V 
"Pereonal Memories of Stevenson," by 
Edmund Gosse, in Century. 

Sir Jolm Mllla**, 
It i s said of S i t John Millai«, fiis. 

artist, that, given a short brie* wood 
pipe, a comfortable chair, and s> $ack of 
cards with which to play "pajKence," 
he ia serenely eatisnod With 0S3J^eam 
,im tho time being, 34»ll«isi^o^eWthe 
rare:prodigiea who attained distinction 
in later life. B e won a taedftl for draw
ing when only 9. and at JU be was a 
student of the Royal Academy of Arts, 
In the fullness of Ms fame he in a man 
of surpriawigly simple tastes andhabit»» 

; I n t h e y m 1188 Ht«t master of the*' 
afeirtoal art, Colley Oibber, ^fMt/*m 
that feete not hiraaeif the passion ho.< 
would raise will talk to a sleeping So> 
dfens^4* , ' 

; in 764 the cold at Cons^nto^lewali 
so severe that the Black sea was fro*ett 
for EO milts from shore 

| r W | , „ 
T o - s a ^ s ^ W i f k 

lUBUSJtt? ^pft- JS 

'-m 

It § it wu 
l%ynsrssv«smf' . 

:mm p»A th^m t^ysteaEy 

^pWiaanvcaiarjatT. 

torn* Rwrŝ iW* mm ^naajiuniial 

"Is tho*^ .»mth a thing a* stage jMLgba 
mown m^m^m msm^bS, W&m-
*$&k wurgww was asked. SOmfr m 
*®ra.stap tm^kt wit4t m&vmm %«|te 
«j«^ tww p«efl^» it i«ti»^w«sr* the*W' 

ittila&etcIgJBt«»oog i*ufgeo«»« w Jt»» . iE i r^:*^»> *** 
$tt&& . Mfflkwpa ar« t»roMndsf-«f stage 
#l$gfc W i t a t t ^ t h ^ a ^ t t - t w ^ d i f t e e i 

mitin byUmm*P^^^m^mmKit 
pern*,, -fimjim u^iui$faT0to.% 

irmit»*c#ii:ttl*iri^ Mi^afJi 

0^m^hi^,-mi$-mim l^Qijytj:' 

' « r a ^ M # W l ] l l a ^ a ^ ^ 

'A- ,, £ M* •••> ' -r-! 

-*y*««pK*!''» 

§M»P»f 

<«*Wia*trt»por1hatlw, 

"'•ia*"*."' " a . " ' ' - : * ^ W ^ P • ' ^ ^ ^ p E * 0 ^ a f ' c w i l * • 

*M**l*W î!iliii>jiiliii'V|i,iui|iiaî  

.i-.s/^-asjr 

biR?^ 

• /taatWat la ail ita Vraaaaaa 

'.'<i>»l'ii|('|ii¥ill 

wmi^^^m^l^^ »v^^' 

not more which W has not tho^jrht ot' 

result •.' Be feart tai« and t b M ' a ^ t o s 
; othw thing. - As th«:3MMW- ipps^owa^ 1* 

- sWNs-v'c^" * yrf*p¥ iTvajS^aai ajsjas/ ^saf ,as7aavviiAU>qŜ  jppsaa* ̂ -'•saa^s^ 

iact hds nearroosntat- 'iMvat Mot S i 
' <K^hi<ano(9 intslUfOtttly, uirtsaslm iipoa 
wh*Jfeixd|ia^»rap, Hs do*i BO! teotj <s? 
gH exnit>d. bnt h« is jwt«aaely ini«r«*-__ 
sd, wholly ab«rb#d by whatha Mfc 

mU oiwwtiou, aad «b» sj»gattaMHt»> 

to •§&& I t perftenved. • 41 $ni& nMxnahta; hi* 

'waW 3ps?s*jafiJtsjsjJl \ff% "fjAlNW Jtt tftQ 
t o n wJw hsd mm frost) a dSataao* 
see biw oi>cratc. He bowed TerypoHtB-
ly*^_spo»»afeww«»da, StartfysiVaT 
» s ! b * e c t s a ^ a » * a d t » a w B ^ 

^ ( W ' ^ a ^ a k atttaaaaSjaB>t£j'kSBV ^BBtsaaat JKtF aW^BBaSBBSBBBBBBBadaaaV 

Jajojrat, *bd wlNsft SI w s i italassa} tb» 
JLg^^a£ '-'̂ âk̂ A^ â̂ A ĝamat̂ aa)a aasav •̂aawsiJVassB s^shsa\ upjp̂ Â M̂̂ ĉJsajaV 

latat baatat tCfaKaWsat Sam1S«Bsaa>l B^ SaMtk 
m P W W W^P^a^*^ Syw~ ^ST^aF^^a^sa ^S8awB••^^•^sss•••^a•p••• ^ * ^^aa^a^aasx 

*a» T^^ssBs>lPJfa/Hsi'^s^S"j»aj JBT yy^i*sV^s> ^f"a w^F™)*"*1 saajtaw * y * ' ~ 

4Ud|ssl IffMMIt to aaAQayaiss tiMtaVjgt . 
^Wa^aaapSFisi jaas-^Ba^saaaia'aaaai aaawa^sssP' saaaaaaaaaaav^,, ^ "SSSBBP'^ ^BSSS* I 
^Waan^Baaama^aam. H a S K --Muhja^uBbaBalBaaaBV AlaaB\ asBBaaBBBBBBiBaUBlft SBBBaaBVSBBX 

w i ^ O t t t ti». litishaisl IsMI'ifaaTssVai aaist 
1st h*&. a«* tatiw,°' - - p- >• " sf-h 
, " ^ > y n —>ffM tW f̂ wiifWffWsttwi ywr 

*mipm&mtiA,ymmmt*_ ,' "•-_ _to • ." 
• #,&(fli*)31 rwnwMbsf It iitiy ̂ tOL * 

"arai' 1st ft- |i«pital wltsrs 'taaliM WttW 
"*JFJwVia*' # * s * W ! •*a*8s*^a> ^ F * * * a^*ajftaarsaassasiBS ajalaV a^aaSBaĵ BBassj ^sa. 
ttaaaVaS-at ^S^aa^aV ^VlT' aVsWda, aaat*aBBVSf-aat jb^p^gJfwd^ajaai4B\ Aaan̂ aaBBBBaaBBmS 

3 3 ! M a & m & m w m «»*ossia^auisty« 
thsward*, i» was oor ta iy *» Waafls* J* 
to the smrgsxm in obarf*. "^mmW^ 
ioett)&&»QQt&&fo&y&&iio*i Xtt> 
potted to a y a*ai'i|tot4 thi bajetsij^Qrw 
aunmiputiticflci4*s^»*t)to*, fhtsitf* 
geoa oamo and looked at th* jnaaiuil 
ootioarrsd with my opinfaa that m m* 
puUtiou^s*nf«6tssary. Lwaw d1raot*d> 
4ft:|e*«f«rytljinf' tfeadyfor HMjafatsa* 
tton> •*tSimt

t Mid *Jw *itr|«wo,-',l wi|k 
coweiand op<riWrto If I osn, > XI not, yow 
f^on andpaarform ib^optt«adoQ jrtiw-

. "I toHxaty yt*n« associates of tha, 
eed«r»aniil-J*oey"«iidi ^WilL y i» # o 
jujdjrartrottcly, but hs won't «ott*. Yotl 
wilili«TTBi^dOtheoT?^r«tioa youweS 
And that waa the way it Htresd 
Thoopatfltianwaji to b»>» to'oicch 

' All rite night b**X* I was rabaartbi* 
what I inteaded to do iu my mind snd 
dreaming of it inmysloap. TbestMt 
d^Xajootd no* **>»yh«is4*2B, ]$&>: 

.handtt and f**t HHt' COM» . WJaaviit aatMî ŵ 
«ma t o ooiamano* the og*ratla*3,Io<>nld 
ooly atetidv- ir^ nsrvisi t ^ t»ir«»djh# 
jM*dl»*. I saUdi 'GiT* JB« tfaa Bwdbar to 
t lu^d. I ATOTerypasrfrolai- aboutttiy 
t i i r f ^ M t o o k a n ^ l e s ^ o o t t W a a i ^ d 
poling at U * aye. In a «tW sawoodai aiy 
hand obtyad lmy will «nd ^aoataa If 
steady a» I oouid wish. I r^rffSTnad lbs 
opwaU<ffl«M3o»a»fully. Af twt i^Iwtt t* 

' W i t 1»yal'y<sBi»J*l|ewi 3T o^BMWari l ' 
O'olockl0tt0i»x«iflh^too|»awts*-»*l 
O ^) 0 6 ! l t ' ' .......-J * J " ' * 

jar H^araSI v̂ saBSjp Sjpvadaâ ssaî aBBaâ ^BBjf̂ ŝ sjBS. ^s^sjsasaaajays^ssasr 

Man ttfa^ihMalpai tmm dspaVt* * » i * 
knows ^ t i*i*imp^iisibl»to«0r*»taf »11 
things. And then, again, fa* tskaa in 
his handla i*oly human life. S^ittajeiflr 
*ooent tA^t fc*wT^ wtffd oritalstitt 
his line*, th« worst that can oome kk 
slight damage to his t*Wt**iflt). i t at 
mlaiater pfta^ask lieterodox dpc*rinM», 
thewoa^thjatoan bnwpwi to i i in i i l* 
trial for new-rf. Bntif tartaurgeott ina 
danger^mi' <?p*a»i0tt laafc** 'but Ufa 
alightewt mistake II may ram'!* in death, 
foV which ther$ I* no .reinody, Many 
and niaay WiHrae on thehiith^iireyious 
to a wociotia opflTatlon have I nwakeued 
myself from an aniiotts, trotibled sleop 
by perforniing; the oper^tioa ia mf 
dw»m»v »Js«1ia^TBsy,taticl|itt(^% 
lugto agtirg«ot> ta operate on'a frfend 
rtiano»*s*ttsnge^ lti*hatdMt<#ll.in, 
thitoaee who is more to'w? pitied, M 
frorgaesiiJr^repatietti - J t h ^ t h a f e a v 
get; a «3s.a op»r»t«» the l«#c^taim lbs* if 
of itedtitcomflof anyop^ratttpi. A«rs j | 
1Sm% ^oniBtta i»at one v^uld *l^o*!» • * 
« bteafch of ^wind woaM blow mm !0> 

J«0ryi'»-«s # e tuoit ys;in|ni,aad d^ttg^Otfi 
<iiparft«o« w3he»;aA4toughf itockyiiad J*fe9M 
bl|ilt y&Mml W63ta«0* tnaf on» 1»«uWt 
ttttuk <jottld aurviye. afcttost »»y <&miW 
epsmtdonwittdte f w ^ s o ^ ^ i g ^ a t e l j i 
t# jjot, a*a r^le, coIwider«iAangero«l»,,' 
—Kwr.lf ork fitoav 

„ .> î.isan>s»W<ai|»tsi.., sfliif aiiai»atV' 

The Dskou river wrw csalled tail* 
iMdians Chauasah, "the tumbler." 
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